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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

-====~==!Deadline

In the

Near for Students to Select
Teams in All-Star
TenniS. Entrees Basketball
Game

As Murch 20 s dta..ving neatet
the Tcnn s Club would agam ltke
to em nd tenn s players that the
dead! e fo 1 all entr es for the
By ED GLASER Sports Ed1tor
UNM tenms tournament 15 ap
proach ng Tl e tournament 15 to
,_
be mtra mmnl and 1t 15 to be
I m ApriI
t
LobO"? leave today '""ot 6 30 p m for K<~nsas CI y m played t h• ti rst wee'
Th o
'"'
quest of Ihe Natlonal Assoc1.,..bon of Interco11et(p.ate ~~s~et ~~~p~e t~v:oton~~ai~~~:s:~Y 1 ~n~~r

Lobo Liar

EAST WEST ALL STAR BASKETBALL GAME
for the benefit of. the New York Hetald Tribune Fresh Air Fund
NOMINATION QALLOT

•

To college .student!! who know
the I basketball the New York
Herald Tr bune ts tsst.ung an iuv
tat on to part cptate n the selec
t on of the players for the EnstWest All Star basketball game to
be ployed !lt Mad son Square Gar
den on l\fa1 ch 29 The game played
fot the fi 13t t me last year proved
ball na~.Ional chamtnonship Thlf'~ IS the firs tlme a a on tl c r 0 N'l 0 they may ep e nn outstand ng success-the gat"
Lobo oasketball team has baa an opportumty to show lt~ sent sorol t es fwteln ttea clubs rece pts wele the h ghost fot any
No pubhctty has or any other o1gamzat1on on t'l e basketball game playe 1 ut Mad
Stuff 111 a maJOl posi season tournament
d n so Squn e Ga1dcn dur ng the 45
~d
yet
as
to
the
toes
the
Lobos
will
:face b L t th ey cr. np ts hIf yo are u tmeste
been rel"as "'
t
56 season Held for the bel efit of
will 1epresent tho best teams .crom designated drstrtcts all ~ ~ u~~g riel:n t~n~~:~~rt1oup~~~ the T 1bune F1esh A r Fund the
ovei the countiy Its probleJJa!Ical what the HI!ltoppers can 2 6087 ot Scott Adlet phone 5362 1946 Eust West eon test 'nde lt
do aga nst thiS lund of corr uebtwn However f they me Tl etc is also a 1 st poste 1 the poss ble for over 1 000 ch ldren
luttmg WI h ihe 1 shots I thmk they can g1ve anybody a gyn
f om New Yorks tenements to be
sent to the cou tly lnst summer
mighty IOUgh evenmg Anyway 1ots Qf Iuck W oo dY N e(I
Campus ncttv1t es 1cprcsented so
'·
d
The no1111 at ons by East West
Biowme Cozz Undie Moose Jo h nny J ack L arry fat a e Ph Delts Jac"' Evans an
I'ay
'
A
D
k
c
1
college
student:; \ tll at 1 the JUdges
Jndc Mad len S E
c
at ton
Bottles alld BtU
~:<
*
Tow 01 b Betty Rom nn d Ch 11 tnk g tlten lee s ons as to
Omega No rna a d Marge Tor wl ch playe1s to choose from
Qu1te a few l(~tte1s have been_ 1ecmved by thiS depai tme1 t n oellen Marlte Mennul Mm: on an o 1g athletes w tn s m lar ec
ask ng that steps bo tal<en to have the gymnasmm open on p tel net Alpha Ch Helen Scha o ds The sports edtt01:s of the
S unday afternoons f01 1ecreatwnal fac1htles We thmk that lei Pat Gallagher Matgn etHan Hetald Tr bune are not mterested
d t
h Sk L dh 1
th
h
nthefncttlatacettan_playet s
thiS IS an e.xcellent xdea We are sme that many stu en s a
P un on o et e 1 ms the most popular 11 an on the cam
"auld find a few hours of basketball welcome relief ftorn ~ ° dg;eb~le~ob L~:n T~~;t ~~~l~e pu1i Thev w nt to know whteh
the books '!his IS about the only day of the week that many 0 vel sby Yvon e Hltten nnl Cht s playets you prefer'-as Judged by
can take off a few hours Somebody maJonng m PE might D L s 0
the quality of thetr playmg Due
publ c Tecogmt on w 11 be g ven to
the
fact
A
t
th
I
be glad to he p au WI
supervisiOn
ny wa:r
People who s g1 ed tl e 1 st that
t
d th
the ~::potts ed tots a1 d the stude1 t
d
t
temams-the gymnasiUm belongs to the s u ens an
ey vos postecl 1 the gyn me 1c bodes tu 1 ng 11 the highest math
should have ftee access to It wheneve1 enough, of them quested to 8 g t nga n because en ~~.t cal ave age of the playe s
1 ysteuously :finally cl osel' for the East West
t1 e 1st
the gy
d es1re 1t
d1sa 11 e te t dut g the dtstl ct
"'
b ::1ketball toumament
grn c
Te playe1s are to be selected
It
was
dec
ded
n
the
last
1
eet
by
JUdges from the West and
I ng of the 'Ie1 n s Club that the rlub tel the
from tl e East The teams will
would sponsor n. 1ound 1ob n tour typify the best basketbaU played
na ne t to be held dur ng the 'n these ~:eg ons For the purpose
Easte1 vacation for people who are of the All Stm game tdeas of where
Gnmdeur 1s n phc t m the pnmt
~t y ng
Th s tournament /iould the East ends and the West begms
mgs of Howa"Id Coolt wh ch are sweep ng sympl ony of sky
g ve those people somethmg to do w 11 have to undergo some read
now ot exh b t 01 under the aus
The att st d splays an unusual dur ng tbe vncat10n More will be JUStment On the suggest on of
}Hces o:f tl c Att League of New undetstand ng of cloud structure sad about tb s tomnnmcnt latel
many of out basketball fans par
l'lfex co m tho Fme Arts Buildmg We hear n sto1y of a flyer who was
t cularly college students the boun
Mr Cook Will JO t the staff of the qu 1tc completely fasc nated at d l o n d we have not 1 ad any ten dary for the 1946 All Star Game
A1 t Department of the Un vers ty f anjdy aston shed by the knowl 1 s weathet but the Tenn s Club (the Alleghemes) has been changed
fo:r the comn g summe1 sess on
edge of clouds a 11 a currents hopes ho ¥ever: tl at by Aprtl we For the pu pose Df the 1947 East
A :resident of Ne ~ Mex co s nee witch seemed d splayed m one of '" 11 h "> e some ntce cathet for West event the East w 11 have. all
1926 he 1s welllmo vn to the art Mr Cooks pntntmgs
the tournament
of the Atlant1e seaboard states to
world He has tWice been awarded
Ltttle Ranch
executed 11 a
the AllCghen es plus the terrttory
Guggenheim Fello ~shtps Espo. m xed tempera o 1 tcchmque pte
covered by the South and South
caste 1 Conferences from \\htch to
ctnlly kno vn for hts pt nts mumls scnts an espec ally lum nous ren
and landscape pamtmgs Mr Cook der ng of the heavens Ltght and
nommate players The West team
has worked m a w de vat ety of space seem to be tl e chief elements
The regular Bolder Conference
II hay<> the rest of the country
med ums
ftom whH:h these :p ctutes are basketball seasot ended March 3 from wh ch to choose
Each college student IS lequest
His works were reproduced m wtougbt Even behmd the st 11 However scv~nal teams have re
L fe magazme By no means 1m flame of the flowers n Cactus ce ved btds Ol are expect ng btds to cd to name hts cho ce of ten playets
tted m hts scope Mr Cook has thet:e 1 cs the dark spactousness o.f post season tournaments notably from h s sechon of the countryworked t such d verse places as a h gh IOund lnll and a btt of cumu New Mcx. co a 1l Anzona
The East or West-on the entry blank
NedwCYhorlc F ancc England Japan Ius sky Th s subtle b~ckground final stand ngs
L The names <1f the ten players
anTh ma
4'h
t
t
W
t 1
1s o c o... t e mos sens1 tve even
should be typewr1tten or pnnted
1d
1
1
~~
: ~v th the scbool of the player fol
0 1s ~v~r~S:~el: ~ ~ 0 ~a~e::ol~~: sensuous b ts of pamtmg m the ~~~z:~:ff
Th
f th show
Stotm
s a Wtld P ece
g
Io N"mg h s name
The student
10
6 must s 1gn the entry and list the
adnd five drn :VIfngs
b•••t 0 h he vhosc cxnct topography s left to New Mex co
raw ngs are o wa1 su Jec s w c th b
Texas Mmes
9
7
should be of particular mterest to
e o serve
West Texas State
8
8 col ege he Is attend ng Wlth his
the vete al 5 :vho were stat oned m In Men:y Go Round a pastel Texas Tech
8 personal address All entr es must
8
the Pactfic. tl C!ater
Jungle Road whose flnsbmg shapes are touched Hard n Simmons
6
11 be postmarked by :March 18 Fmal
JS 11 somber wash drawmg 10 whtch 1/tth a ch ld 1 ke del ght and fan Tempe
11 selection of the two teams will be
5
dampness seen 5 to bave merged tasy the art st has gtven us nn N M Agg es
14 made by the sports staff of the
2
the JUngle and the plodd ng troops mgrat at ng ptece It lS the one
New York Herald Trtbune on the
that snake along a wmdmg path m I ght touch m the show and IS A man stopped hJs girl fr end m bas s of a players record--com
to the d stance
Troptc Rtver therefore doubly refreshmg
Brussels
b ned wtth the p1eferences of the
dep cts a lone soldrer steppmg
The tapestry hke pastel
Buf And charged
You ate wear ng student basketball :fans from the
tensely mt() the exposure of a falo Dance shoufU be of mte1est
two bustles!
East and West
cleanng of JUngle An undulation to oui anthtopologtcnl fnends as She declared That 5 not t ue
--------of lights and darks defines a g1oUp well as JUSt the enJoycr of pictures It 8 a thmg I don t do
A vell kno vn eit zen of San
of soldiers c1 mbmg The Net on
Chtmayo Valley
deptcts tts You are :merely observ 1 g my Jose met h1s ex wife at a cocktail
tl e s de of the shtp Th s spm:kl ng v1stn wtth a rugged freshness that
muscles
pa ty and warmed by the libations
wasa drawmg catches a note of well su ts both sUbJect and the
suggested that they have another
frenZy all too fam har to m•.my
pastel med um Fmally among the To a Biology Instructor
go at connubiBl bliss
Over my
:Mr Cook s nt hts best m the pastels we find another of the chtef
dead body sa d the lady haughttly
magn ficent almost c:p c v ews of achievements of the show Red Cous n to Coelenterata
He s JUSt !mother Vertebrata
westel'Illands and skieS These mls Rtver Pass
Ma.ss1ve
snow
My error
satd the erstwh le
Stnpped of all hts rapt regaha
seem to stem from that trad1t10n stre vn mountams :t1se from
spouse
I
see
you haven t changed
He s Genus Homo Class Mam
of landscape pamt ng best exem twtst of a nver bed mto
a btt
mala
ph lied by Co.zanne and Marsden The vv hole has a fasc natmg
Hartley The present reviewer pre tern of angular shapes that
fers many of them to Hartley s one mto the other and travel
blunter statements
spac~ WI h much of the ease and
Cert mly the finest expresston tn }lOwer of <Va l<>ctto
the sl ow ts to be found m the :;,ol
'Ihc two water colo1s are spol'l.
emn elemental coolness of Valle taneous and lummous f soJne•what I
1800 E Central
c to a portrmt of a mountam spotty
The ntegratlon of slry and land of
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
e()lor and light the adJUstment of
the formn1 elements to the spll'lt
All Work Guaranteed
of the pa ntmg s nch1eved wtth
ease and completeness Here 1s
PHONE 6553
presented a mounta n
Vallec1to
has 1:he lastmg power of exact con
fuol It Wlll hea:r and reward a
long look

0

*

00

Howard Cook Impresses
In Water Color Show

Border Roundup

(name of co11ege or unlvet,SitY.)
My cho ce of team fro n the --·-··~oc··,···-,oc·· 7 ,-----··- la
(East o1 West)
1

(players co11ege)

2

4

•
6

(player ,9 name)

(plnye1 11 college)

(playet s name)

(players college)

(playe1 Sn me}

(playet s college)

(playCI a name)

(playe1 s

colleg~)

(playet s college)
7

8
9

10

(players name)

(plnyet s college)

(playe1 s name)

(playet s college)

(player s name)

(player s college)

(playet s 1 ame)

(playc1 s college)

:hom othCl teams

the
(East or West)
be postmarked by March 15 Add ess
Depn1tment East West Game New
.,.. 230 West 41st Stleet New Y01k 18 N

atea

fhe ently must

you1 cntty to Sports
York Herald Tr bune
Y

POUNDS

Bu!ldmg Supply Needs

SEE
•

423 N F1rst

Ph 5647

-

ALVARADO

HOTEL

•
CO~IE

IN-WAIT OR SHOP
While the Bend1X. l)oes Your
Work Automatically
\
Take Your Laundry Home tn
30 Mmutes-Cleaned Sweet
Wh1te Damp Dry
1105

CATCH ANY BUS
Gmng West on Central
and Transfer to
N 4th--Jt Takes
10 Mmlltes

LAUNDERETTE
PHONE 2 8694 FOR APPT

Be Well Dressed
Get yoUI

Sportswear

WHEN IN NEED OF

AT HEADQUARTERS

*RECORDS
*RADIOS
* SHEET MUSIC

"' * * *
• SLACKS

R I E D L I NG M U S I C C 0

• SHIRTS

HOME OF STEINWAY PIANOS

•JACKETS

Phone 5558

406 W Central

• SWEATERS
By McGREGOR
SCIENTIFIC WATCH REPAIRING
-PROMPT SERVICEExpert Crystal Fttt ng Same Day Serv1ce

and Othe1 Well known Makers

-ENGRAVING-

415 W Central
The Store for Particular Men and Women

2314 E CENTRAL

L% Blocks East of Campus

ORCHESTRAS
Available for Engagements

'DIE SCOOP
OF 1HE

CENIURYI

Anywhere in the Southwest

M·G·M's

fND

·DANCE

Slat ng:

Brian DUNLEVY
Robert WALKER
with

Open Every Da;r-8 to 6
Saturdays-8 am to 4 p m

W1th the post-war period dawnmg
upon us The Alvarado Hotel WID
soon be returnmg to the same high
standards which have for many
years characteriZed Fred Harvey
food and serv1ce When our Job 1s
done we promise you only Harvey
hosp1tahty at Its very best

Fore!

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

30e

OPEN UNTIL 9 P M ON
THURDSAYS

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • P llsburch 11 P1

For All of 'i our Lumber Pam! and

Soft Water and Soap
Are Furnished

9

One year Course
for College Graduales

• Prepare to step mto a respons hie
execuhvc pos1t on m tl e reta hng field
buymg advertlsmg faslton personnel
Spectal zed tra n ng cxclusn•cly for col
lege graduates covers merchandts ng
personnel mal agcmcnt text les store
organ zat o sales prou ot10 and all
pi ases of store acttv ty Realtst c ap
proach under store tra.u cd faculty
Classes nrc combmed w1th pa1d store
work Students nre usually placed be
fore graduatton Co educational Mas
ter s degree Four full tmtion scl olar
slnps available L m ted enrollment
Wnte for Durea 1 B Jllet n C

RESEARCH IUREAU FOR RETAIL TRAINfNG

30 MINUTE SERVICE

•

PLAN ACAREER
IN RET AILING

Note To student votets-Remembe only OJ e playet may
be nom m ted from our o vn team Nme nom nations must be

NEW BENDIX
Washmg Machmes

-

Five sk1ers piClte 1 by Conch Jim
Mcliama1a w II trel to the Snow
Bowl at Flagstaff Artzona to en
tet a Border Conferenc sk t}leet
\lndet tha l usp ces of the Atlzonn
State Teachers College Downhtll
and slalom events ate featu ed m
the two day nect tal ng place on
March 8 and 9 Malcolm Btown
nee skier of UNM w11l captain the
team whlcl co slsts of F:l.'ank Rob
erts Bob Iden Lloyd Bolender and
FJdgat Rawls
Once befo1e th s year the local
team met the Arizona slners at
the 1acent races at La Madera At
that t me the At zona team had the
m sfottune to lose one of ts 1ace s
n a bad fall and therefore d opped
from compet bon The ten 1 s a1e
faitly evenly matched and the 1e
sults should be close
The Ski Bunny champ o sh p
¥as copped by Bl vrtz Ph efer (Bob
Gt a1 ck) ot the cy slopes of tl c
SUB ballroot last Satu day n g1 t
Altl ougl Bl v t was lost m the
c o rvd on one sl aw turn he crawled
througl the fin sh gate With a fins!
of long ed fla nel underwent

Students S gnatme

University Cleaners

30

•

SKI NEWS
•

Snow Queen Bevetly T)mberlake
was asststed by Jll' ncesses Blythe
Judges
Scott and Joan McClue
Redman Br tton and Tatschl of
the Art Department kept the at
mosphete electnfied wh le they
we 1t over the fine1 _po nts of the
bevy of be,P.utJes
The scheduled balloon dance by
Han ette Boll nger and Betsy Me
Cl(lllan was cancCJllcd when three
stag veterans of the So th Puc fie
were ca 1ght trammg dart guns on
the r scanty attire Dr and Mrs
Ca l Beck and Mr Tatschl were
chapetons
Ret r ng p e.s dent E k Brown
was ptese ted a pen a ttl penc 1 set
n tecogn tot of h s o luous and
constt uctlve wo k in the UNM Sk
Club
TQe chm lX of the sk1 g season
for the Albuquerqueans rv 11 tale
plE~cc Fl lay n ght Match 7 ¥hen
the Albuque que Sk Club wtll put
o ts annual Sl Ball at tl e H1l
ton SJ ts wtll be p t on by Sk
Club men be s a d s1 moves w 11
be show cont nuously Snow hu
n es and expel t sel usse 1> v 11 gat
e ove1 goblets of Glucl~ ve at d
s ng songs of the opm slopes

• RADIO

Tom DRAKE

•STAGE

Beverly TYlER

POI EYE CARTOON
and
PARAMOUNT NEWS
NOW PLAYING

Audrey TOTTER
Hume CRONYN
Stflllll Ploy bl' Fronk Wo.:~d
() gina! S Ofl' br llobt t Con din•

Directed by

NORMAN TAUROG
Protlu,ed by

SAMUEL MARX

Southwestern Music Association
1815 Las Lomas Road
Albuquerque New Mexico
Phone 2 0948

SUNSI-IINE

KiMo

Representmg the Southwest

s

Outs!andmg 01ehestras

NI;W MI;XICO LOBO

•

Sem1 Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1tv of New Mex1co
Vol XLIX

Give to ~ed
<ross ~und
Drive Now
The Re 1 Ct oss was bo t of wat
Its act v t es m sh fe tot a1ens
I ave been :,ope taeula But the d s
nste1s of wa n e f equently _pat:
alleled by the yea ly d so.stcts 1 gl t
hete at lome The ReI C oss goes
to tmmecl ate act1on to I ted the
sympathy nn ltesoulces of the na
tton whe floo I fi1e hutnca e ep
demtc 01 othe catast ophe st kes
BasiC nee Is of food cloth g shel
te1 med cal a d ms 1 g care a e
prov ded as long as the emerge tcy
ex1sts Long afte1 the spccta.cula
headh es have f \ded Red C oss
1ehab l tat on of affecte 1 fan thea
contmues lo g term medJCal a d
1urs ng cute s ntovlded the sert
ously dl a1 d JOJU ed houses ate
1ebu It and tepnued household ft r
ttsh ngs ate ptov ded
The til st d sastet opctat on of
ReI C oss followetl the M eh gan
forest fhcs of 1881 whe 1 Red Ctoss
workers jomney to the scene to md
the vtct ms
F1om that late
thtough the Texas ani Flowlu hut
ucanes of 1945 tl e floods tot
nadoes a1 d t lal waves of 1946
the Re 1 Ctoss 1 as ass ste I in 1101 e
than 4 000 d1sastets
All duth g Wotld War II and 1
the tJme smce act1ve host 1 t es
ceased Red Cross bas bee1 mobil
1zed so that ot 2 hours not1ce 2300
chapters are pre) ared to house n1 d
feed 4 mdho1 1ofugces m 40 000
shelters
I the rcpot t of tl c last flscal
yeat we can read the tccord of U e
rag ng of fotest fires of floods
po 1 g thtough b oke dtkes of
e"ploslons d m1 e I snste1s m d
of wrecks There IS the sto y of
an nuny tuu spott tamm 1g a fish
mg tlnwle1
a st owst01 n
Buffalo
the wteck of tl e S
Yuko 1 1 ear Seward Alaska
landshde in West Vng1 ta
airplane etashes great fires ept
demtcs at d t cluJ waves An 1 thete
is the story of h'io dtsnster work
e1s wl o gave their I ves u n betolc
t!ffcnt lo suve u flood v ctlm
Here Is the tale of cartons o£
vnnn clothing tents and stoHs
flow1 m by the Red C1oss to ma
rooncd flood refugees n d tl c rec
ot I or 520 000 pounds of food be
inc 1 ushc I to devastate I Hlo n
Hawan durtng tl e Apr It lnl VaV'e
lfct e s tl e 1CCOI.H t of tl c R(ld
Ctoss n wngn g em e fo1 011 hnned
cltldten m I fot ltost itnhzntion
of ass stance 111 U e tebu Jd ng
of bon es n1 d rc estnbl sl n ent. of
bus r esses
of a 1 e v sewn g
mnchme provtlcd fo a senmsttt!ss
poultry houses and a flocK o£ 1 ens
for a chtckm Jmmet
of a
new !urmshed bone fo1 a 1 elderly
dest tute couple
We fit d the stoty of 1600 lHSes
be ng rectu1ted lot ass g 1metl 11
tl e 1 me states affecle I by tl e 1 ol o
myeht s outbrenks
Of tl e Red
Cross first a1 f msbuetm whose
wt!e a1 I only cbd I we e kdle 1 n
a t01nado but who went on to help
the lt\mg tltoughout the blacked
out mght
of the sto c ReI
Cross volu1 teer who slogged feve
1shly and tight I pped th ough t ~o
mud soaked days of' flood 1escues
wtth a Wnt Department tlenth mes
sage n h s pocket
There s the reco1d of thousnn Is
of peo1le who were helped to star d
on the r own two feet agat
of
hell u g han Is nod corufo t g ven
through the darkness of cold wet
mghts nnd storn tid ten days
The 1eco1d dtscloses that 271 do
mestu; d snstets (lccur ed 1 tl c
last yen n which the Red C1 ()SS
gave assrshu ce to mote thm 136
000 sufferets 11 4!l states a1 d
Alnskn All assJBtnnce was tn t1 e
form of oub lgl t g fts wl cl wus
In 11ccor la1 ce w th Re 1 C ass pol
cy
Of thE! money eo1lected u Be
1 nhllo County 74 pet cent will te
mmn right hete fot use by tl e
rcstdeJ ts of Bernahllb County h
lime of emCigency
All mon ••
c:ollecte 1 by t1 e Red Ctoss ale sub
Ject to aud 1t by the War De pat t

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO TUESDAY MARCH J1 1947

Julian DeGray
Presents Var~ed
Modern Concert
The Muse Depmtnel t p1ese tel
Julian le G1 u.y pm st f o Hen
ngtot College Ve1no1t last
Wednes lay eve g
the seco 1
p og u n of the Sp1lng Conce1t
Se e~ Conh ast g sele hons fwm
tl e vo ks of L szt St av sky
Fta 1ek Ravel Beethove Clop n
n I Bach 11e e ){ell ece ved by a
small ut e thu.s st c aud1e ce
The ptog~an at c up ess on st c
Gaspa d de Ia Nu t by Ravel
vas h te est gly p esented by Mt
De G ay a I 11ay be cons dere l as
the htgh po t n tl e tee tal as fa
as yoUI ev e vet s conce 1ed Ra
vel s co1 Rtant nodulat ons va y1 g
hythms at d h s mus cal tl.l alys s
of the fiOmbe ptog a 1 The rout
ur of the 1 ght ' nd o1 the last
s gh of o e hanged on the gallows
etc place I nt n egulat p csenta
t on of Beetl oven s So ta.ta as a
nntJCl 1m: to tl e 1 og1nn
The
1estless 1 sso mnr.e of the
ode
Stravttsky So ata wt ttc n 1925
exemphhctl M1 DeGtny s bel ef
tl at tl e n t SIC of today s an
u m'istakable toflect o of ou ov;
co tempouu y vo ld a td to ref sc
nodem n us1c ts due place on a
1 1~ct1 p ogtam s 1 h s op
on
P- I CJCCt 0
of OUl 0 vn I stOJICU!
ex stencc
Cnesu Fta tck s Pwlude Cl 01
ale mdFlgte wnswelllo en
ntetestmg study of contlnst ng
dynamics
L szt s Funem Ues
Choph Etudes a1 d Hac! Fugues
made up the cmam ler of the pro
g an
The th td CO CClt
the set CS
~Ill be g VCI
by AlbnqUClqUe S
Mudrtgal Smgets on T JCsday
l\Inrcl 18 mstead of Mn cl 19 ns
origl mlly sci edule 1

Wernette Says
5000 ~nrollment
~ere Untill950

No 38

Dave ~ays Plays
Important ~ole
In ~odey Play

College e oll nents eve ywhcre
th(l U te I Stutes an 1 es) ec nlly
nt the U veu:aty v II cant nue to
g ow almost w tl out mtc Uptton
PiesdetJ P Wmnettetoldtle
Heglts L101s Chb at 1
Tl u sday
Not only th
euu s but the at at g owtl of
college atte lance and tl e e or
ous growth n nun bCJ s of you g
people g aduat g fro n h gh school
v II push emollments to 6000 some
t me a ound 19u0 ani 1960 Dr
Wernette sa I
Po t ng o t that tl e Un ve sty
expects 5000 studel ts 01 mote ft om
1ow on nbl €l.fte 1950 he sa d
that 11 state upp op at o of ~200
a yen pe :.tudcnt IS yc1y n odest
n d that fo e e y $200 vh1ch tbe
Ut vet stty doef1 not get o e stu
le t ptobably V(lUJI have to be e
ft sed n In sston nt UNM

Pauline Snapp's
"Accidentally Yours"
Opens in California

As u student Paulme W !hams
(het mn1den name) appealed 11
.!levmal plays at Roday dur ng 1937
and 1938 One of the more notable
of these waa Yellow Jack m
wh ch Paul ne was the only gtrl m
a cast of 27 It was durmg tl 1s
t me that she met Eddey Snapp
who was back from Yale for a brtef
pet od of tenchmg

Rubinoff to Play at
La Loma Ballroom

Jacobs Pens Arhcle,
On Katherine Mansf1eld
Kntl ei t e Mnnsfiell t11 a tt
clc by D W 11 s D Jacobs of tl e
U tvets ty E1 gl sh depntbnel t ap
Jl!nts n the Febtumy ssue of The
Expl cnt01 J 1agm: he lhe arttcle
s n 1 explannbo nn l 1rtterpreta
t on of tl e 1\fa lS.fiell sl ott sto y
Tl e F'ly
1 1cl tcs tl e t1 erne
of the story to t1 e wt 1ter s per
~o nl 1 stoty

Kunkel to VISit Eumce
Will nm M K 1t kel nss stnnt
1tofessot of l usc n 1d cl rcctot of
bat 1 at tl e Un ve sty \\til be
gUest conluctot 1 struetor a 1d
den ot sltntor of flute techniq 1e at
the L<m. County Bn 1d Ch tic at Eu
Ice Snttn Jay Mmch S

ment by ncb of the Unite 1 States
Congress
0£ the total nt 1otmt
collecte(F only 1 )lin cc1 t is used
fo1 ndmmlstrntlot
Thus 99e or
evety Iollar you cot b b\ te goes
fot the put pose for whtch It Wtl!l I
given

Potron

:lC

Our Ad"erbscrs

m eg:u Is to t1 e sltunttm wl ch s
f)ert c 1t now and "tisl es lo 11e
seht U e ft cts to the m~I
Tl c same q 1est o of con pulso y
lncnl t ckcts cnn e 1 last Septeru
bet At t1 at t me the U ve s1ty
cede t to the students because l'lf a
teet 1 cuhty h U e catalog Ho"
eve U s I "" been e1 nnged m d t
seems nevitable tl at the 1 c v la v
v 11 co lc 1 to effect
1 ns succee ted 1 effectt g a con
1 IOtn sew tl tl c U vers ty wllcl

because tl e qucstuu conce111s
those llvmg at tho base

un

tepo ts 1 as 1 o v -reached a no.t o tal
st et gth of 100 000 ttCJ bets N e
hun hed AVC chn1 tets 1 U S m
all bumcl cs of Set v ce I eve1y

QEngineers Knockout "A's"
0 a I n dre I tl !tty one stude 1ts
of tl <' Co lege ot E! gt ee11 g at
the U lVI!ts ty of Nt:!w Mex co are
o t1 e t ace tly elense 1 College
l o H)t 1oll v tl1 m eragc gt ndea of
B or vbo-ve N e of the students
lal st nglt A a\etages for Se
nester I the n1 Jouncement aa1d

Rubmoff
I

and

HIS

Vwltn

There nte 170 p1ope1bes used n
th s play o. numbet n. keepmg
v th the elaborateness of the sets
Iand of tbc play Itself
Ptopetl es st 11 needed mclude a
darn ng ball a long 1 a. died fenth
et dustet a old g dtar nn old ca
1 et bag 11 pa 1 of pmchncz nnd
nssorte I 1 otse mn"'kers (Ed look n
front loW ope ng n ght) kewp e
dolls a d othe carmval pt zes
A }to e \'i ho has any of t1 esc
things they wo ldn t mh d lend! g
till ufter the piny s aske l to e01
tact Uodey Help on th1s w U be
greatly upprec1nte I .and the bor
J O\'i e l art clt;!s w II be retmne 1 in
tact Alst~ the two t:. stQls wh ch
welt! taken out ot Dave Hayes ern
a e t ee.Jed badly

~ispanic Music
~ecital to Be
~eld Thursday

}
\

,..
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In the Spring A
Young Man's Fancy

Gteece 1s hungry
Qreeee Ja,f-----------------------------------"------------------exeept durmg hohday penods, by the A,Uaociated Students of the Um
(Ed The Ed1toual Staff uaua11y
vennty of New Mextco Entered as second class matter at the post cold G1eece is bewlldeted What a.emot (or u membar of any class) ply by postponing ce1 tam neces doesn t prmt stuff l:ke thls )Jut
office, Albuquerque, under the Act ot Mar!!h S 1870 Prmted by the shall we do about Jt? Alld if we to know that he ncedn t nsk ques
saiy expend1tutes
such as sal even ~f we cant affote! new clothe&
Umverst~y Press
do anytlung must it be from the twns m class because he won t get
aty mc1eases and adcllt on of fnc. ''e figure you 1n1ght hl'e to know
feu1 that Commumsm wtll spumd? an answer unless 1t ts somethmg
ultr membe1s'
He could have what TheBtg Ea:.tetn Umvmslty
SubscrJption rate, ~3 00 per year, payable m advance
Why should Amenca shower he1 so stmple he could figure 1t out by JUstly been P!'11Ud 1f the Umve1s1ty men waste theh old mans dough
Subsc.ript•on rate for men m armed forces '1 50
lmgess m a defenstve fashion in h1msclf anyway Yet that ts uc
the year m the ted but on)
a uegabve app1oach., What hap tunlly hue m a g1 eat many cases fimshed
Edt
tor
MELVIN
MORRIS
had secu1ed ndeq 1ate msttuct01s to
Mfrnlxr
Alice Duii', Associate Ed1'00r
pened to the Men of Goodw1ll' After a student has aaked enough teach students somethmg msteud
Reeent s~ iveys o! men ~ fushwn
14~~oc1aled CoUeeiale Press Doug ~enton, Associate Ed1tor Or ts that phrase JUst a line from questwns and nevet bad one an of supe1 v1smg theJl wasted time ttends on the natwn s campuses
a Chnstmas Carol'
swered s1mply because the mstruc Students could learn mote by slm show ndded col01 and comfo1 t as
Surely 1f we md Greece the an tor doesn t know he qutts nskmg ply readmg thea textbooks Tmie 1947 keynotes fo1 the college man
EdttorJal and. busmeas offices nre m room 9 of the Student Umon glophobe..s wlll cry havoc The State
New colots ate bemg seen m
And he doe:m t work up much en whlcl should be devoted to study
buddmg Telepho 1e 2-5528
II.I!I'III!GI!:NTI!:D FCIII k.0.1" QN.O.L ADY•fl
Nfil ey
Department Wlll be attacked for thus~asm for the substitutes for a 18 spent 111 accumulatmg an m sports Jackets slacks shn ts and
KARL WEHMEYER
National Advertislng Sernce, Inc. tr~mg to bolste1 B:nhsh geopohtlcs chunce to lealn thnt th1s Unt\Ct finite numbe-.: of fudge factms tty lmts Ne'' eomfo~:t has shown up
GJk1• PM~ RIJw•snut'"
m the Balkans nnd the Near East stty ts so full of
.A chng llua nesco I'tlanager
1ug to make some laboratoty ex m slucks :;weatets a vanety of
4.CO MADI.oti Ava
Naw Yo11111C. N Y
G1eece s positiOn m world J>oh
Jackets a11d cold weathet coats
QIICioiO
IHflll
lei . . . . . .... , . . . . . .
Pet haps these conditions lne un J>eument check theory
t1cs can be magmfied or mu muzed avoidable Perhaps the State of
I dont mite lette1 s to"' the col Wlth emphasts on fUJctlonal ctestgn
accordmg to your favoute compum New Mextco as too shott ::ughted to lege uews11"npCl very often I have and soft conah uctton tadoung
-\SSISr.A.NT EDITORS --·--·------·-------Ruth Oboler Hank Trewh1tt tato1 The1e has been a b1g stmk apptopnate money for the one observed that tf a student doesn t
Even at the consetvatJve sttong
FEA'IURE EDITOR
- Ed Patuck about the extend of Brlt1sh cum cause that nught brmg tt cconomtc hke a s1tuatton he enn either ]eave holds-the b1g Eastet n lllllVeisltJes
SPORTS EDITOR
Ed Glaser ltahty ln 1'e establish ng that m1.1 and pohtlcal advancement
God 01 change hts tastes because he -thete ate new depn1 buea m colm
SPORTS STAFF
Glen Wetshmg Ma1v Meyerson steal comedy anachtomsm Kmg knows thts state could use a httle cant do anything about tt Also
Sport Jackefs and Iesute coats
R1p Mo.cMurchy George Yet on the other hand
ENGINEERING EDI'i'OR
But even tf cond1tlons me n \\hen he does blow off steam he m handsome wools cnit y new colms
SOCIETY EDITOR
Stanhbeth Peters thet e 1s mote than a hmt of Rus remedmble how can P1emdent doesn t do hunself any good by ad subtly ha1momzed m checks nn 1
SOC1ETY REPORTERS
Atmtda De Lyle Jack Musson Drew sum JU!\~Jrat10n m the post war J P Wernette of the Umvers1ty veltlsmg his tdentitJ
plaids
Outst:mdmg amoJ g Jew
Mmteet Glenn Mayer
elect1on l'lOt!\ m Athens Regard of New Mex1co stat~ \\ 1thout ap
Thank you
shades 1s 11 lUst and gleen combm
FRATERNITY EDITOR --·------·-----·--·-----·-----··-Rip MacMurchy less of the pohbcal Imphcahons patent embauassment or humtha
Ed Note The Jdcnby of~the at10n
At some colleges flannel
Topsy Dayton G1eece remams hung y cold, un tlon that the Unwers1ty Will fimsh authot has been witl held upon re blazeui: a 1e havmg a btg come
SORORITY EDITOR
NEWS REPORTERS _
_ Ahce Duke Jack Goldstem Ca.ro employed and unproductive
back and these add mote color to
this fiscal year m the blackt 4 s1m quest
lyn Johnston Betty Bentley Su
The practiCe of humnmtarum mo
the campus scene nlso-usuaJly m
ze.nne Hodgman, Pat Darden Bob t ves usually takes 1 efuge m pow
sohd reds blues browns and
Chtpner, Dave NolanF
k W lk
er circles to an attltude of Leave
gteens
ART EDITOR
--·---·----------·---·----- - --- -- ...... ran
al er us be realists (quotef1'om Atchte)
Gtay ftnnnel slacks are still tops
FEATURE WRITER
mdtcent l\. ill..r InternatiOnal 1elattons have been
m popula11ty but fine worsted gab
CHIEF PROOF READER
Joan Taul t eahsttc smce Ilell was a pup llnd
By MILLICENT MILLER
a1dmes m light tan rnedn m bJ.ue
~C~IR~C~U~LA~T:I~O:Nr::__:>:M~A:N~A~G~E::_R~==========::._.:S;~k~J~d_:S':PJ>:1~11er th s reahsm has often had to be Often smce I have enrolled m lauty Queen of 1947
btown and gtay gteen ate co11tend
Joe
mW:mmed
n
reptessed
- backed up by :mother re11hsm that the local lea1nmg laboratory, I
mg 1m fash1on honot ~ Small
followed
me
from
the
bdauu
und
mvolves bleedmg
ha.ve _ponde1 ed upon the advtsabii
Sly ol I knew that checked pattetns a1e news\'>otthy
Rathel than become mau lim on 1ty of messmg up my study sched buddmg
•••
cheeket:-~
"\\ele
stnndmg at the doot 111 t1u~ slack field
the subJect or stat vat10n winch ule wtth social afffurs bast F11day
New C!omf01t featmcs m slacks
The Umvers1ty Golfers Association announces the Albu many of us have seen nt fhst hand I took the fitst step 111 th1s duec to \\ateh [or uneth1caJ procedu1e
querque Open Golf Tournament The priZes amount to would 1t not be bette1 to exercise bon but I emerged from the Pop but a hasty change of clothmg a1e tlte htgh udmg adJustable
$10,000 Just thmk of that, for ten thousand dollars the what d1gmty ts left m man and to ulauW Ball a very bewildered lad transformed us to entirely d1ffet waistband and g1eate1 knee 1oom
fair Clty of Albuquerque wlll rate two or three mches of type take the Four Freedoms as some Quonset D Tuphamme1,' I sa1d ent people and we strolled casually needed by aetlve men
F1ne oxfo1d cloth shuts "1th but
back depositing on the way, t" o
on nearly all the sports pages m the country next September thmg mDie than cliches? Can to myself thts mormng :for that ll!Oie
tickets
ma1ked
for
Leukenun
ton
down collats havmg a langei
Amcuca lead the way m mte1na 1s my name you have emerged
Not on]y that~ but we'll be hon01ed b:v the presence of some bona! :performance by domg some from the Popula11ty Ball n very Tim; tune we made our ex1t through pomt than the 1egulm style a1e be
of the most famous golfers m the nation, men who earn and tlung not fot fear not fot p1ofit bewildered young man
Where the pat1o und cnteted agam as commg mo1e available but st11i go
I use the wmd adv1sedly, up to $50 000 a year for domg not to flex her pohhco econom1c upon I lapsed mto stlence and con two n ore people Unttl well past the way of good hotcakes \\heu
ten we wo1ked at this Sometimes they appeal 111 a showcase This
better what fat men do for exerCise
motives-but to demonstrate to the s1dered my d1stract1on
"e appealed as stags sometimes new model tl1e Fenway (as m Feu
Just constdei for a moment how many cans of beans ten wotld and to herself thnt ciVlllzn
I had bought the tickets to the
bon IS not a flop'
ball many days ahead of tnne, foi Joe t1tte1ed m ns my gnl fr1end way Patk Boston) comes ln wb1te
thousand dollars would buy F1gurmg five cents for each
I ant 1c1pnted the event with the and occa.s onally 1 l>mned a rose as well as candy sb 1pes
Eventually the
A new wh1te oxford sport shn t
can, you could purchase 200,000, and remember that one
WID OMAR NEIBERT
g 1 entest of JJlensu 1 e I had my 111 my o" n han
httle measly can of beans woulo keep one emaciated, horribly
-----best su1t (a College Campus Cas votes \lCH! cntr1ed off to be count know11 as the Danby 1s creatmg a
miserable Greek or Chmese child ahve fol one whole week Melvm MonJs Editor,
ual of the latest patteln) cleaned ed and Joe and I appeared once falo1able stu m spott shut con
mote he 111 h1s Yeh Jac.kson Jacket sc1ous California and should soon
New
1\Iexu::o
LOBO
That ten thousand would go a long way toward bmldmg
and ptesse d F rom th e d epthsof a and I in my College Campus Casual be avadable across the countty
Umve1s1ty of New Mextco
t 1d
1 d
t
the auditorium the whole mty could be proud of, an audtsecle
u eaway
Iew ou a
I collected my Lpukem111 and we Thts newcomer sports a fairly
D
s 11
sparklmgv.;h1te sh1rt, carefully p1e
tor1Um that \\auld allow artlsts of liar1an Ande1sons' cahbm, eat
set ved m the dust o£ a secret com ent<Hecl the balhoom to dance As w1des1)read collat and looks equally
to get along Without basketball goals and rotton acoustJCs
Please acce11t my condolences on pound Eve1ythmg seemed to be \'>C glided about the flooJ 1 "-\his nell With a necktm 01 open necked
Wool shuts m new l1ghtwc1ghts
The Red Ctoss could use that money the 'Varm Sprmgs huvmg become the cd1tor of the 111 ordet I was tendy fo1 the PC!led to her of the success wh1ch
was
soon
to
be
heiS.
of
the
new
made
b1g gams since the end of the
Foundation, or w1th 1t the Umverstty could hue two excel- college news!lapet at a umvetstty dance
happmess she was about to know war, for genetal campus wear and
where
the
students
belong
c1ther
The
mtercst1ng
events
o[
the
eve
lent professms but no we get Benny Hogan an d Ll oy d M an- m kmdergarten or on road gangs nmg numbeted many and they be Suddenly thete was a. blare "of these ate holdmg thetr own These
grum, not for a semeste1 but f01 three afternoons
The At any school where the student g 4 n the mlllute I walked m the t1umpets a spotlight \\hmed a.ud shuts ale colotfuland ate worn 111
Golf Course does belong to the Umvers1h but the money body 1s worthy of that name there door w1th my date I was escort an Impatient silence fell upon the b1 ght shades or color combmabons
doesn't
are enough men tltld women cap mg my LeukemJa, as always for room ns n personable young man on chcck~d 01 JJia1d g1ounds
approached the microphone A :few
L1ghte1 colots ate appcaung m
Pasture pool may be all right, but I JUSt don t thmk 1t's able and wdhng to conduct the m the past few months, though I
These mclude hght guy,
words of mhotluchon then tlte hats
that Important It has a BOC!UlimphcatiOn that doesn t set student newspaper It Is n school have mentioned her but rarely, Moment arrh ed
gray gteen pastel tan and green
dtsgtace that a bunch o£ Jured Leukemia and I have become a
The queen and hea attendants ' Some are 11 llC\\ sem1 tough ]Jebble
wen Th1s IS best summed Up m a little poem that was bor- hands chasmg an elhpso1d around thmg' Pet chance you have seen
lOWed ftom F P A 1S column, "The Conmng TOWCl,' Which a muddy rectangle should -rece1ve us strollmg ubout campus hand the mtcrophone blared and then fimshes othets m tough fimsh
runs
more backmg tltan an orgamzahon In hand or nun m arm our sp1r1ts the room .seerned to dnl'kett, the \Vools Ill Tytolean types
Wool ties conhnue to be suitor
uThe golfs lmks he so near the mill,
devoted to a constructive effott of attuned, our eyes wiuspeung the \OICe faded
Some
hours
later
I
awoke
to
see
lnlly
.smat t With It large proJJortlon
That almost any day,
an mtellect-ual nature such as the words wh1ch fill our hem1;s
LOBO School sptrlt n.t thts dump
Indeed Leukemm was a ravish.._ my Leukcmla bendmg ovet me, or well dte:;sed college men They
That labormg children can look out,
•s sadly lackmg I smcetely hope mg cteature that mght as she t~ars coutsmg down her pretty look perfe(!tly nt home wtth tweed
And see the men at play '
that the1e are ten 01 twelve wdhng gl1ded about m het one armed cheeks She sobbmgly telated my JUCkets and tlatmels and ate bemg
db wotkers to gat1tet' ;tnd WrJte the dtess
W1th one shoulder shyly story, one of exho.ushon and excJtc made up 111 ntttncttvc checks, glen
-------------------------------------------------news for you
eo\:ered and the other lleermg coy ment My best sutt wns a mess pla1ds and atgyles. Bow be~ 111
NO\v you say sotne kmd words ly 1rom the confines of her gown, Thete was a footpunt on my lapel, block prmted wools offet a new
::~.bout the THUNDERBIRD
she was to be sute, the gul of my at1d a seues of heel marks made a twtst m a mote populal thnn evet
path across my i'orebead Every apparel dlvtSit:m..,
Smcetely )'OUrs,
dteams I checked ou1 coats and
one had been JUSt too exctted, Leu
1\'lost WJdely adopted sweater m
THE WAYWARD BUS
HOWARD MEHR
met her some twenty minutes later kemta sa1d, when the queen was novat10n IS: a sleeveless pullover
By JOHN STEINBECK
m a cozy corner of the lobby, where crowned When 1 asked her for With extlcmely low cut l action
fimshmg the book that like Sm
she was bus1ness engaged m writ the tdenbty ol the queen howevet atmholcs and a deepet than usual
clair Lew13 Stembeck has hved Deat s1r
J ohu Stem beck whose blood w1th carr10n too long to apprecmte
mg GUt a vote I took her 'hand,
.,
must be runmng a bttle hotter flesh and blood
I have just read that the Um for suddenly I wns overcome mth she didn't know and as I sl1pped v cut neck Crew neck sweater ill e
than usual~ has done 1t agam An
verstty has managed to stay out of her beauty I gazed deep mto her once mote mto unconsctousness I havmg a revJVal Black and wh1te
other pre emmently readable The Jaundiced eye Catefully np the red 1~s1mply by postpomng cer eyes and spoke ,~tth feehng as I thought sure I heard her hsbng n are slated for new color lenders
Smce wool socks nre back on the
'shck hils reached the market and prmses some of the clue! weaknes tam necessary expenditures
s~ud to bet Leuk, my dear~' (I number of stores whe1'e I could
darn
well
buy
her
three
patrs
of
market
agam m a Wide VILI:Iety18
wlll be gobbled UJJ by the averag(!. es \'h1el1 the flesh
hear espe such as salary merenses and ndd1 cull he1 Leuk as a term of endear
ptunent 1:eader and by many whn Clally m the Ameucan scene tton of faculty member.s
1 al<>O rnent) Leuk ho\v can ;you so pla Pia.y l!Iox; the All Amencnn Soft they are m htghest demand on most
campuses
are overtly lookmg for !metal sJg Phdhp Wyhe wtll give n. loud recall tendmg m another Jssue of c1dly cast a vote for another gul, Shoe
mficance m Its most palable form Amen to the Picture of :Mrs Pritch the LOBO that the Umvers1ty 1S when 1t 1s you, you who shouJJ
The Wayward Bus has been ard sterde embodiment of nll that requestmg a comparatiVely low ap tetgn tontght' Populntity? Who
typea by the bourgems crJI.JC us a 15 mo..,t lonthc .. omc ut Atni!rtcan proprmtton ver student from the on th1s campus IS better known
lcfbst pa1ablc
whatever that Womanhood-sweetly VICious 11ns state I believe that Umversaty more popular than you?'
may mE!an A parable It most eel ty ntce, money worshtppmg, and pohey as evtdenced by these state
Wtth this I made a sweepmg ges
tamly 1s whether leftist or ught madly matriarchal Her husband, rnents warrants a few observa ture calhng Leukemia's attentton
to most :teadet s a caricature of t
1st
th t
1 0 ta
1 t
t
1' IOns
to the crowd of young men wh1ch
The polartty of the plot IS Sex, c yptca
c gon n erna 10na
No student here bad to read had gathered about her She flush
18
w1th capttal letters, and m the fig clubman
too pathetically true Prestdent \Vexnette s declaration ed a becommg magenta. and cov
ure of Cam11le Oaks Ste nbet!k has Hts baby talk to his WJfe his prJde to know that tnsbuctors are un cred her exposed "l\houlder w1th a
depicted a Jnodern hatpy toward m hts nbility to buy a fur coat, he derptud There IS proof enough M lace handkerchief Tile young mell
whose. suen appeal men are lnc demomc feai of any radtcalJdea' that m the auahtv o£ )n!ltruebng drtfted gradull,Y off, and I c<mtm
stsbbly drawn to w1eck themselves hts blmd Wot!iihlp of the Normal The maJcmty of even sem<il' classes ued my pretty ] 1ttte speech
<ln the rocks of conventwnahty and mark hml as the g•eat contempo are taught by mstructots holdmg
None I saJd none but thee
conscumce The utter degenetacy tary Mistake 1\lan 111 the Image of only Bachelor's degrees, and Wtth
and palhdtty of modern postwar GTohdJg Jutbet than m the tmnge of httle ot no practical experlence shall wear those three patrs of
valueS' to mspue IS devastatmgly
The mam d1sbnchon between the Play Mox the AU Amtmcnn Soft
"'
1
B
A
tl
revealed The nlodern Kn1ght ltl
s te u·aywnr{ us careens student and the mstructor 1S that Shoe ThoU shalt wm tontght. tf
Shmmg Ai:mot IS the Tuwelhng down th c mu<II Y hi g h way towar d tbc Jattet hnd the course several I have to cast evel,'y vote myself'
•-u yeats ngQ nml has fQrgotten all Leukem1n was speechless so I de
Salesman hts Holy Ctty s Los An th e cItmax of lhe b 00 k a pam~.e
beles h1s quest und mlSSIOil to sell 8Ign Iooms up on u toe k Y tnomon abo11t 1t while the student nt least posted her on a convement counter
noVelty gadgets In ti:ysbng w1th t ory n hea d WI th t he s.ng1e WOl'<l studtes the book Anothet d1ffer and went about my p!eparntlons
the Drago1 (litodcrn Busmtlssmnn i Repent
Although Ius characters: encc 1s that hours nre p 1tell on an
First I dropped u1to the ballot
who embo 1 l!JJ cu1ud t~ and stup d are too deepJ:, dtOWl t!d Ill c:-oncu mstructot until he doesn t have box out two baUots marked With
Upon
1ty) he 1 eveats hls forsaken iatth P•sctence \ve hope Steul.beck 1s nble bme to grade h 1s own as,!ngnments the name of my beloved
With the words M 1 :rather s fatth to hold lus head up lmlg enough to I don t hke to cast disJJersu:)tiS on entermg the ballroom I was ino
.UPPD~E 11>.1 ,;or,e SUDDEM
TIIAt;EDY,AU YOU YOKUHS
WaS; 1n Honesty and the "'Ventual 1cad matk 1eatn a11d mwnrdly tlte faculty, for they are very )1ke mentntily confused by the ntltnbers
AIID"D.I\ISY MAE. TOOreward& of hatd woi:k The Teapot thgest thts warnmg befot c hlS tal able and they try to do a good JOb oi couples wh1ch seemed to bear
WEAl!'. 'WIPED OUT ~r
WI/0.\\IUOUlD
'(C/.J LJ;:AVE
D
d 1 d d h f ith
I :r
th d
d b
d down on me from all s1des and
ome scan a en e
IS
a
tn ents for lJortraymg values become n act
ey o a goo JO • const
it took some tJtne to find mY friend
SAlOME'{ TO IN '\'OUR
eung their trainmg and the car
the. -:first and the nmeteen tlm t1es
WIL.L.? \JHO D LOVE.
ended hm i'nith m the second What merely tnlcnt!'l £0! pmvey ng filth cumstances However, the plam Joe Foofnig
(Joe IS a: football
IT ENOUGH TO CARE.
FOR IT PROPE.RL.V '>
have you got to put m then l>luce?
H H truth ls that remmieratJon !or col pla}'er. temembet ?) I kneW Joe
Juan Ch1coy tB Common Ma.1\
lege Instructing at thts Umvets1ty could help me fo1 he'S' always
r rrt aft nld my poo1 w1fe can 1s not enough to attract quallfled hurstmg With bright 1deas He's
w1th au Uiteommoh nmount of man
lmess Although the u11thot s- de never haven chtld ~ 1 ghed a frus mstructors The few able inatruc the one who helped me wm the
stre was to make J\mn's mnnhnes:s trated husbnnd
Inconcetvable tots here at the present cannot be Jitterbug contest In the SUB that
of fi n'l.c:Hall1ature only 1n hts.lusts
e"pectcd to remam unless they are ttftentoon
nnd their spor.n~u! express1on 1s he eh~ asked 8 .f'rJCnd No, I mean offered mote than a htgli- alhtude I !Joe 1 :;md to hlm twe are
manly, and then 111 little hHile th nt unbearable
stud the husband and a pleasant chmate
about to swmg n dent We are
an nmmal sense One feels upon Jmp1egnnble' amended the friend
lt Is very diSCilUragittg fot a about to make Lenkemta the P<1pu~
~

Quotables From Quonset D--

Of Course and Men

Book Review ...

LI'L ABNER

by E.D.M.

Our Slant

Rep111 cusflwns wcH} still bounc-..,..-------------·---------lng alound on U N M s CIWlJlllS nutUl.e
We all ugu;e that you
this week 1ollowu1g tho expose n we 11.'. l 1 t.hc tlght m yoUI v,ctmns
this colunn LJu t n \t1Uall 01 gnls Ul J my UIW Of the WOld flUSh&
lloteatcd thp.t the ho H>C mothet fl. tw 1 was me ely meant f01 the
Inactlce of lock •go ll e outsule puq osc of emphast£i
~oors const~tuteU u fhe hu;>;atd
It s tQo bad that you had to
Lettt!lS to E D M 01 Uta 11 ub
tal c c>;ccpt on to th s statement
ect took u a couple of colum1 s You should not eau y a ch1p on
J
r
you shouldm
rh s '\as used
or so
e e~ p *
mr!lcly to udd a touch of ca npus
colo! th.1s being the puma! y put
M1ss LaP01 te
'!hunks fol ca11mg me 111 d10t pose ot thts colunm
and n nmcompoop We. peopll! who
Tl e Ph Delts teally took ove 1
Wllte 01 fl.t lenst t1 Y to w11te th11Ve
on comment whethCI goo I 01 ba l Jn:;t, ntm lny IHght when they spon
The1e 1s nothmg wmse 1101 m010 solei~ the student body dance m
lhe. SUfi It wus a tctufie 1dea 1\nd
hunulintu g than bemg lglloled
FJom yout Jctte1 I !educe Uut we 1 OJlC to se:e othet eagQl Gteek
you ch~;tllenge my statement th4t outtlts follow 111 the t footsteps m
all the guls file ln fav01 of tl1e m effot t to bung about more
the leJltll t11ent s 1 ulmg th (t the ftlendly telutwns between Gteek
otgamzat.wns and othe1 outfits on
locks should com~ oil
M1ss La Porte YOilnlsmteJpret the campus
We thmk jdl who attended w•ll
e 1 my stateJtent The 1ule.s I ~e
fene I to Wete the deClel:l of the a_gte~ that tlte Muage Populm1ty
t Je depntlmeJ t un I not tl e 1 ouse Ball was o 1e of the most elegant
1 othc1 s Hiles The1ef01c tl etc IS affa IS U N M has ~een 1 many
10 mgume t as I see 1t
We both moons
Tlnee wo• de1ful gnls te1g1 ed
ag1ee that the locks :.;bould come
off thus 1m v 1g you g tis wholly ovet the affan and U N M should
on the honot system 1egm d ng be J toud to have P1 Plu Helen Wut
son ns pop lal t~ Ql.lecn of 1ts do
yout hot ts
mum
'
M1ss Pteston
In no les!i elegance wete ADP1
IJ co1 nect o w th the Bu lel l'I' Pat Jo es nl) 1 Chi 0 Jean Wagne1
lock t'piSOdC yO\ )CSC:I t bemg call ns fitst n1 d second attendunts Clln
eel a ft l st1 ttted iemalc pn1 tic t! u1y g:1ntul \tJons to .nil tlu ee and to the
n ' ew of the :f td U ut you
l\ITRAGI sillf ts \\Cll "ho rna le
C! I 1 plnc l 1 e1 so
the PoJ lll t:r Ball wlu t t '\1\S

tf

.

'
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Ch riS• t'lan feII owshIP
Koc h Features
At Us(F Meet'•ng Members Have Afternoon
Party at YwcACabln

I

Plans Announced
By W. <. Wagner

Tho ,., ulor supp01 meettng of
~
the Umted StudCJ\t Chustmn Fel
lowslup on Thmsdny Ill SUD l>ns-e
mont lo\~ 1ge w ll fentl.JlC fl talk on

Re 01gamzatwn of the New Mex
teo H1ghway Engmeets confe~:ence
to include all engmeets and become
known as the Ne\\ Mex.Jco All En
gmeels conference was announced
today by Pt of W C Wagner of
the Umver;nty of New Mex.tco Col
lege of Engmeermg
1\h Wagnet who 1s l)ectetary
tleJu;ulet of the New Mex1co So
e~ety of Engmeers has announMd
:Mal<>h. 21 and 22 as tho dates fm
S1gma Clu Group
the eleventh an 1uul confetence
The meetmgs Will be topped off by
an all engmeets banquet at the El
F1del Hotel Satm lay evenmg
Match 22
In formet ye~us the confer
tnces spons01ed by the Umvennty
lhe sec01 d n nuul 50 :pnnt Col
•
of New Mexico the New Mextco legmte Photorpaphy ExhlbitiOI
Thu:!e women st 1dents at the
State Secbo11 of the Amettcnn ~o SJlOTso e I by Kappa AlPha Mu nn Umve1 s.1ty have been nwmded $50
c~ety of Civil Engmeets and the tlot al p ctoiiUI Jomnahsm hono1
scholatshlps MlS Ehzabeth S1mp
New Mexico H1ghway department ftateunty \\Il! be held at the son head of the bone econonucs
duung lepnttment a1 d cha 1man of the
have had to deal almost excl\lsJvely Umve1s1ty of M1ssom
w1th htghway engmeeung
Thts Jomnahsnr- Week
W J Bell p11zes and awm:ds committee has
ycat however there Wtll be sec secretaty announced today
announced
rhere 1s uo cntly fee but p1c
ttons for hydrauhc and watet en
Bilhe Veme LowallCC daugltter
gmems mechameal and electncal tlnes must be sent prepaid to Na
of M1 and Mts Tom Lowance of
engmee1s mmmg metaUurg1cnl tJOnal Headquarte1s 12 Waltet
920 N Fifth St won the Fncu1ty
geological and chenucal engmeers Wdhama Hall U nv~1s1ty of I'tfts
Con
Women s Club schola1 shtp
as well as fot the htghway men sou1 Columbm M1ssoui
Punts
stance Seats daughtel' of C Wood
Mt Wagne1 saul
ma~ be any SIZe but must be mount
All meetmgs except the banquet cd on standntd lG x20 bomds Sem s of Chevy Chase Md won
the scholutslup offctecl by the
w ll be held o 1 Ute Umve11>1ty of \Deadhne fm e ttnes t!> Apul 30
Atnm
!Can Assoemh01 of Un vet
Ne\\ Mex1co catppus w1th electlon 1947
sty Women a 1tl Altcc Cteecy
of office1s sciiCdlle l fot Satmday
Pnnts w1l1 be JUdged by thtee
daughtet of Mt und Mts Ca1s01
notmng
select those .fot H!pi esentat10n m
H Ctecey of Jlrham1 N M 1 wn<>
Among the nnp01tant Items to outsbu dmg JUdges who Will also
uwntded the Ph1lo S Bennett pnze
come bc-f01c the confe ence 1s the the fomth annual Ftfty Punt
M1ss Lowancc and M ss Sents tue
1
h
f
po~stb c re 01gnmzat1on o t e N ew ptofess10nal sho\\
'Ie•
,
Soctel•
of
Eng
junims
a HI M•ss C eecy 1s n f1esh
0
111 eets mto
n .,.
Tl c wmnet of the sho\\ '\til 1 e
u C'hapter of the NatiOnal Soctety ceJve a new Eastman twm lens man
of PtofessiOnal Engmcets and tefte:< cnme1n donated by Popu
Vice Ptes1dent Alex Van Prang of lm Photogta})hY magnt;mc
thE" national otgam?.atlon IS ex
Lnst ye!nt fifty eJght photogut.ph
pectc-d to be on hn 1d to address
the CLlllfmence
e1s ICJnesetltlng 16 co1leges und
um\elsltles subnuttcd 185 prmts
'I he
me1 was Flay I B11ght Um
Ingemous JHtstel green gmdemas
'ers1tll of Oklahoma He t eccJved wtll make theit debut at UNM at
u week s all eX]lensc pmd tnJl to
the St Pats dance Satu1 day mght
Chwugo
Cmsages conststmg of one of these
A11y college 01 umvets1ty stu gems u co npuny \\: th h\io wlnt<"!
AILhough sttll m fhe embryo de 11. ts ehg1ble to eJitCJ hom onc gu.rtlcnms w 11 be \\oin by the coed!\
stage Chenucnl Englneetmg Dept to eight llllllts usmg tH!\\S, :fet\ filtendiiJg the danco WJ!h the stu!
"cold 1 ke to tepmL 1ts JliOgless tlne 01 JHctouul subJect matleJ wn1 t Sons o{ St Pat
Om new building is teally com Dcadlnc fot ent1 es 1s AJt•l 30
Develo le.d by a locnl flotist. cs
ln2 up' m the \\:Otld The floor ha~ 1017
pectnlly f01 Uns dunce the exotic
been pou1ed, most of the glass ts m
f1owe1 ts a sbatle of gteen des1gned
the wumuws-why s we te expect;..
to hatmomz.e WJth any colot gown
111~ to move th1s lltOntht
Unttl
Engmeets 1\1~ utge I to place
then \\e te l!oldmg fc)lth m Hadley
thel1' otders wtth o.ny membet of
OJ whe~ e passelS bY nrc npt to heat
S1gmu Tnu e11gmeeung honouuy
Dl Castonguay mumbling m Ius
beatd about 3 phase motets dou
Deltu Tuu Chaptc1 of Alpha Plu UR soon n.s possible The cotsnges
ble. effect cvapollltots filter press Omcgn will l old ::m nulmhon cere me to be }licked up at Ute SUB
c~;
nnd oLhet tccluucnl (?) dnta mony Mm ch 11 nt 1 00 1 m nt bcfote the lnnce: Sn.tutd 1y evcnmg
I ollo\Vlllg the 1111
fhc letnatkubly low JHICC 1 tc
(Btawny muscles will be welcomed Cmnp Dnnn~
suit of quantity buymg 1s poste
t 1atton SUPJH~l \~dl be set vel
on mo\ln,t duy, 1E'llas!)
•
•
Those to 1 ec{'JVe :fullmemht'l slup o 1 the Engmectmg CoUege bulle
By the ~ay, Dt Castonguay has me Ion Hommell R1chnul Lloy 1 tm board
ucquhed n new steuo-n 1ed head JoneJ:l R B Ramos 1\felvm B
---------------no less' She l! Rosemn1 y Barrett \\ lut(l and faculty ulv so1 s A A !A fellow named Crosby (not Bmg)
-a Chenttcal Engmeetmg aspnnnt, Lmdscy D E !(a•fet an I R FJ 1Wns nsltcd by n hostess to smg
herself Rosemm,v snys sl1e aho;nys D Allen
He r{'pl1ed lt 1s odd,
tt1e to have a gny grm for nll
f om Lh~ SUB at But I nh.,nys ntx. God
Cms
Wtllli'nVe
Vmltors-but those who were rea
1Save t1 e Wcusel nud Pop Goe!;
w lld('d With bet best gnn w.ctc. 6 00 Jl llt
the Kmg
the cmpenters who Muved last
Wi'ek to fasten the typcwr1tet to
the desk She tells me 1t 'vos qutte
mconvement typmg With the rna
chme precar1ously perched on two
huge Chem Engi' catalogs-but
The 1-..up}m Al1>hn pledge class
wmse the color of the a1r when nleL Thuts lay March G to elect
the machme shd offi those books' the followmg ofllcets PtcsldCnt I
Tsk' Tsk'
Joe Spence somal chn11 man Mer 1

Nationwide Photo
Exhibition Held

3 Scholarships

Awarded Women

We hoped fot }leace ufteJ such

" \lUI that \VO\IId menn "grout ex

nans10n m the mind pf the countly
gJunl \)6\VS In eye)y dnecllontnJC f1eedom of polittcs tehg1on,
soc a1 SCience und thought Bu~
the ~;ne1gy of the nut1011 aeemn
Sunday Match 0 ll gioup of to hu.ve been uttetly exhausted m
Co1 gregat1onal Chustiun Student \\Uland every mtelCst 1s petty ~ec
Fellowsh p membe1s bckkcd to the twnal m~d tnnQJous

HILLTOP BOWidNG CLUB
Bowling and Fountam Se1vwe
ACROSS THE CAMPVS

~~~h:e~;o;a!~~:: 01a 1~1 ~~~~:~~~~! ~~O~l~!:~~~~ 0~0 u~nJt~~ ~~V~~e~~~~:~ Th~
~uent r1evcwl yems the1c us a 1Uia
s1ona1y un I cducatQI All stude tt!\
a1e welcomed to paitJctpnte lll tl e
meetn g atHl lise S!>IOll winch fol

lowa
Announcement was made last
week of addtttonul hams fot the
open fo1 um lhscus:;lon glOUJ>S to
be held ll1 SUB chapel
Pet.sonal
Ptoblens and ClmstU11 Et\tth Will
be held Mm days fto 11 4 to 6 tmd
T~1esdays f1om 3 to 4 Chustmn
Jty at fl Social Problems Wlll be
held Wednesday f1om 1l to 12 noon
a d Thmsduy flom 3 to 4 m the
aftemoon
Lentet sel'yiCes wlll be held eaeh
n 01 11 g t t 7 30 a m n the SUB
baseme tt lounge commenclllg Mon
tluy Mmcl 24 nn 1 Will Jt 1 through
Holy Week 11 ttl E tster
rhcse
setVlCC:s w1ll be 11 ch~uge o! stu
dents f1 om nme of the P otcstant
churc:hes of Albuquerque

S1gma Ph1 Eps1lon
Elects Pledge Officers

late line on th•a ntte.unee
at Ct\mp Du,nny
Fo11owlng a No rot 1947 but 1867 .f1om the
sttenuotls sessiOn of foil{ danmng cHary of Ralpl1 Wnldo Emerson
and amateur duunu a songfcst Such p~ogtess•
was enJoyed nound the cumpthe
--------------~
followed by auppet m d a deyo
t onul p10gtam The fcstiv ttos
and iood we.te tnl,et cate of by
M 1sses Rayon I Ryan 1.md Helen
Mu 11>lnce of Hokonu The pa1ty
wa:; chupe10ned by Rev Cla1ence
Part and Rev Hemy Hayden
sponsots of the group M1 and
Mts James Stewmt and M1 and
Mn Clcwctt The next mcetmg
w111 be held Oil Dedication Sunday
at the new Congtegahonal Chmch
JUst eust of campus

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746

Thetc wus a young man m Devlzes
H&B
HOBBY
Whose ea1s wee of two <hfl'ereJ t
SUPPLIES
SIZeS
Complete Lme of
The. one that "as small
'
Models and Supphes
Was of no use at n11
2612 E Central
Ph 2 4242
But the othe~ wonnumetous pnzes

l

ORCHIDS
und
CORSAGES $1 50 und up

The S1gma Plu Eponlon pledge
class met Monday mght MaJch 3
to elect the :fo11owmg officers
Prcsulc.nt R chmd Hagens ck v1ce.
p1es1dent John C Hagel stck sec
hu5t01Ian Robett Dolson se1geant
tetal~ tieasuun Donald Kend11ck
at ntms J\[a -v n Bndt 1epottc1
Al Vandegnft'

Flowers of All Kind!
Floral Arrangements
for Part1es
WE DELIVER
Ph 7825

214 W Central

,3

New Gardemas Make Debut
At Samt Patr1ck's Dance

'"I

TEA SQUARE

Alpha Ph1 Omega Holds
lmtlation Ceremony

wraps you tn flutd

rayon crepe g•rdJes your wam Wlth long rassles

promtses

m be your most exc1tmg gown Whne S1erra pastels grey

'
and black wtth concramng
g1rdle

t.Mosier's
Otis Swinford

515 W. Central

by Ai Capp

The P PI ;i ente1 ta ned the o.c
t1ve.s a.nd pledges of SAE 'on Fu
day :Mntcl1 7 With OJlen house
basement lou 1ge
Refteshmcllts
fhe nffa t wus held m the SUB
Refreshments
basement lounge
"e1e setved and both gtoups sang
sotouty and :futtellity songs Ill nd
(ht\on to daflcmg

Announcement!

For ihlmmerlng sheemess

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
6 ToKens -

5Ic

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO
On Ttme Wtth Safety'

for floltering flt
for lasting wear
The girl graduate w II feel

~

'

confident of the fuMe
In a polr of Clouuner
Kleer Sheer Exquh te

Ho,lery

..... u

~'l.....

wt.U.L'"'""

UrgentI

Committee on World Student Re
at
.P m 11 e
nOll 1 doungteh
All otgamz.at10ns 1eg1s c1e 'WI
Student Sem1te a1e mgently 1e
queste 1 to send tl en replesenta
tlve The dt ,e ends on Satmday
1\Imeh 2 2
--:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
r

I

Spence Prexy
KA Pledqe Class

For beautiful colors

~teto meets 01 ~f~~~~ l\Ia~f 1; 14

SPECIALS
FOR FEBRUARY AND
MARCH

I

•

• Whae Sorceress beckons you ro Spnng

P1 Ph1 Entertains SAE

Franciscan Hotel

Paris Shoe Store
~07

West Central Avenue

FA~IOUS

BOME OF THE

WEDNESDAY

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGAN1-LA LOUNGE

'

YOUR HOME AWAY FRml HOME

$10 00 PER~IANENT
WAVE FOR $7 50

MARCH 19 •• 8:3 0 P. M.
0

La Loma Ballroom

All Experienced Operators

LA DELFAS BEAU1Y
SHOP
2908 E. Central

Ph 4770

Rendezvous

LA PLACITA
Old Town Plaza
5 to 9 p m Week Days
Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9

MEXICAN

AND

AMERICAN

FOODS

Closed l'tlondays

[01 the College Crowd

•••

I

Chemical Engmeerm"' also wants ~: 1 t Btndh~!i assistant soct!ll chnu 1
Eo
man, Bert Sm1th secretnty• Tom
to vmce tts approval of 1 Ten
SQuare
We thmk tt's high tmle Spoon!'

TRE

H'I f.

!-1

t: I

!~~~ne~=:l~o:0tp~t~~~: f~:;ra:~: -~r;a~tr~o~n;•;•;O;u;r;A;d;•;•;r;h;";';"~;~;ij;-;;;~;;';1;';..;0;;I";.=·=~O==e=.==-~:-:-;::::=~~:~~J

keep track of the fellows who nre
nlways teiUng the 1 lntest stor1es 1

Don Swartwood
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

Professor Koch to
Speak at USCF Supper
Professor Koc11 of the Gerlltnn
Department and former mlsslOiiatY
JUid educntot m Indm Will be. guest
spenkct nt the tegulm Thmsdny
evemug suppet tneetmg of the
United Sttulent ClnJStinn Fellow
slup m SUB basement lounge
With the coming autonomy of tn
din plonused by the B11tJsh Lubor
government tins 1and nntl 1ts p1ob
lems huve become of JHllllnlY s1g
11fficnnce to all Amctu~nns today
All students ate 1nvtted to t11c.
suppet and meeting which llcgms
nt5SOpm

Play refreshed ...
have a Coke

OI)EN AFTER HOURS

101 N CEDAR

PH 2-8400

SCIENTIFIC WATCH REPAIRING
-PROMPT SERVICE-=
E!xpet t Cr) stat Ftttmg Same Day Ser\ ice
-ENGRAVING-

Reserved $3.60 $2.40 $1.80 Inc
General Admtssion $1.20

Tax

ON SALE AT
PUBliC SERVICE CO~IPANY OF NEW MEXICO
424 W Central
MAYS MUSIC COMPANY, Inc
516 W Central
RIEDL!NG MUSIC COMPANY
406 W Centra]
BATSE!, & HASTINGS
3104 E Central A\e11ue

Pumit11re
2414 E. CENTRAL
2314 E CENTRAL

THREE BLOCKS EAST
OF UNIVERSITY

Sponsated by the OPTIMIST CLUB of Albuquetque
1% Blocks East of Campus

COCA COLA 110 I'T! ING CO
205 E Marquette AH
AlbUquerque N 1\1

All ptlkeeds to Boys Ranch and unde1 pt rvfleged boys wot k
111 Albuq-uelqlle

1
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P11geFour

lobo's Opener g;;~:sr:~:~oys Skiers Trounce
Against ~amline For Western Rodeo Opponents to
tl11 8( Meet
To be T()ugh One ,.~~~ee~;~:~:"~·:~d ·~y~~=" ~~~~~~ Swoop

In t:he
Lobo Lair

Lobos Ambitious,
Schedule Ten
Next Year

Nt:W Mt:XICO LOBO

Games

The Umveunty of New Mex1co
Lobos who came out JUSt even wlih
the board m last seasons gr1dnon
R1dmg Instl ucto:r C A Dooley will
war,s-w1th five wms five losses
go to Tucson Mu1 ch 14 1'1 fat the
By ED GLASER Sports Editor
Umvetslty of New Mex1co skiers and two t1es-have announced an
H tmlme Umvetsity of St Pau1 1 Southwcl!bnn Intetcollegu\'te Rodeo
They Wlll compete jn all pOint toolll the first four places m the ambttwus 10 game schedule
.. 1~~~;:•~;:~~ one of the pre tomna
NewcomelS who wlll ace actwn
•
events
mcludn g calf 1opmg and slalom and five out of the fhst
;tavoutes has been dmwn to
New Mexrco's plnclcy 'whtz luds' have leached the end
oppose tho Umvers1ty of New Mex bnteback tind su{ldle bronc ndmg seven plnces m the downhil1 to at Zlmmeunan Fteld next fall
assute a ctean sweep m the first Ftcsno State College and Drake
the trml After p1hng up a sensatJonaltecord of 25 strmght , 0 Lob" 1, the fi>at 1ound o( tho and m other 1 on pomt eventa
Bordet Conference In-vttn Umvetsity
viCtones, the Lobos "B's" were defeated by San Jon m the N A r B rournament m Kansas Membe1s of the team ate Knk annual
W1mbelly Demmg Ror Echols, tional Skt Meet at the Atlzona
quarter finals of the state A A U tournament W•th theu C1ty The dww wh•ch was mndc Enema John Damels Penyton Snow Bowl Flagstaff AIIZOna The Lobos wdl play five gmtes m
then own bmhw1ck }legmmng wtth
long sought goal-the IegJ.onul champtonshtps at Denvei- late Satmday schedules the Lobos rex: John Ft ost SilVCl Ctty and Match 8 and 9
a mght game agamst the Anzona
right around the cornei, Coaches Johnny Caton and Stan to
tap off agamst the strong mJd
Si!eotid t)ln~e fot the meet was State Sun Devils £tom Tempe
western school at 9 00 p m to Hauy Lee San Mateo
Competmg teams wlll come flom won by n team ft;om the Umvets1ty Sept 27 Temve 1s tesmmng toot
Frogge's scrappy bunch hrt then only bad evenmg of the 11 gh\
colleges
and UlliVClS!bes a11 ovm: of Au zona captamed by BtU Camp bnU after a wm ttme layoff The
season, and lost 45 to 37
Tl e lie I Pipets have cqns1stent
San Jon put up about the best defense we've seen m New ly field!! l on~ of the shongest qum the Southwest n"E gue13ts of the bell Thud place went to Anzona Sun Devtls had some goo I gud
UmvCI!'nty of Au:zoun and w1ll in State Colle~e at Flagstaff Wtth squads m the p 1 e wat yeats wnl
:MexiCO A A U play, a tight zone nnd thiottled the Beeg tet$ In the nat1on for t11e past few
Ill g tile Bo 1 det Confetence c1own
elude New Mextco A & M Colo Jumny Nunn as captam
fast break rhe Cubs were held to hut 7 pomts for the lust
rhcy
llnve pinyeil on the
Indtv1dual ttmes im: the down two years hatd runnmg under
Mad1son Squate Ga:rclen tado Umvms1ty and Texas and
hall coutse of one and one half gteat Duae Howell In 1940 and
hal1. San Jon was deceptively effective contialhng the back
Y01l() schodule fo1 several Wyomu g mst1tutaons
Compet1twn w1ll be Sat1.llday and mlle~J wete Lloyd Bolandet UNM 1941
•
boards, makmg then shots, and keepmg the Lobos
Lnst vent they we1e the
Two othe 1 mght games ate on
from outside
of u cont1ove1sy wh1ch raged Sunday March 15 and 16 Coach 1 28 6 Ju.tm;y Num ASC 1 30 2
Edgar Rawls UNM 1 30 6 Paul the !;Chedule one wtth the New
It was a great seasoll, f01 the Bees The coaches took a
theu stln cc11tet Howm Dooley smd
Buehet UA 1 33 3 Bob !den MexJCo Aggws Oct 10 tlnd one
bunch of 1aw k1ds and tmned out a fine smooth basketball Schult~
It wns atgucd t1 at
UNM 1 36 3 Don Hyman UNM aga 11 st the Hatd n Smunons Cow
Schult~ who doubles us fust base
club H1gh school ball players With high Ieputations have m 11 fat the Btooklyn Dodgets
1 40 6 and John Sullivan UNM boys 1t Abilene Tex Oct 18
been tiansformed mto players of college cahbet They will durn g the baseball acttson wns not
1 44 0
(Contmued from page 1)
On Oct 8 the Lobos return
be of mvaluab1~ help to va1s1ty coach Woody Clements 111 ehgtbl~ for mtetcollegmte basket appeated us the solotst with the Team times fol the dov; nlull yeat s game wtth the Kansas State
UA 8 45 7 Wlidcats when they play m Man
the next few years They are all freshmen and we unre bnll
Albuquerque Ctvtc Symphony Or wete UNM 7 25 6
hatt m Othel games on tl e sched
" ASC 10 15 7
servedly predtct a bught future fat all of them
They me couchetl by Joe Hutton chestut
l!l
tecognlzed as one of the finest men
ule mclude the NOv 1 encounter
Imhvtdua1
times
fot
the
slalom
A nnttve of Austun Mr Km t
tots n t1 e M ddle West They
wtth the Texas Mme1s at El Paso
mile
weJe
Eclgai
eoutsc
of
one
Coach Woody Clements and company wete m good spints
p1eCJs1on basketball ani then Fredeuck graduated from the State Rawls UNM 119 0 Bob Iden the Fresno State game ut Albu
as they boarded the Cahfo, ma L1m1ted to Kansas Crty With
>nt, g by DICk Dunkel liSted Academy and from the State Col UNM 1 21 9 Lloyd Bolandet que1que Nov 8 the Dwke Umvet
a good b1eak m the dravnngs we thmk the Lobos: can go
at 63 5 pomts New Me::-nco s lege of Mustc m Vtenna Mr Fred UNM 1 22 5 John Slllhvan UNM s1ty game at Albuquetq 1e Nov 15
et:JCk played :foi four years as the
rutmg '\as 63 5 thtls fi.ISt v1ohmst wtth the Orchestra of 1 27 8 and Don Hymait UMN the homecom ng game ugamst
m KC A stadmg lme up of Cozzens Hafen, Wallace
Texas Tech Nov 22 m d an en
wood, and Btown was selected by Clements This IS the
Cm ch Clements woik cut the New Fuends of Mus1e m New 1 54 4
gagement w tl the West Texas
Fotet
unnets
fo1
the
1accs
were
Yot k and for two seasona Wtth the
closest the Lobos have been to thea early season lme
up Lutesthnn
wmd foun Clen ents md1
h t
Watle Hampton of Totonto Can State Buffaloe!'; Nov 29
smce the long stung of lllJUIICS th1ew a man1<ey wtenc m o cutes that Bill 'Iownsend wtll be Kohsch Qumtet He IS at ptesent ada who ts the Auzonu State com
conductor of tbe Albuquetque
then smooth machme
11 the sbntl1g hueU}J Just wlto C!Vlc Symphony Otchestta and of bme l chumpton and K1t Wmg UA A lady ft om neat Lake Lotusc
Pia)' star ted yesterday m the huge Mumc1pal Amhtouum he "111 teplnce m tl e :rnevwusly the Albuquerque Chot at Assocta who ts the At 1zona State slalom Declated she was botheted by fl.eas
It w11I contmue all of thiS week and when the final cmtnm ntmomlced stntt ng h teup of Coz tton
ohampton Both of these men wete She 11sed gasolme
JS rung down, one team wJil tetmn to 1ts campus m posses zens Wallace IInfen Btown and
And latet was seen
Mt Gemge Robert played nt the beaten by Lobo sk1ets
swn of the trophy named aftet James B Nmsmitlt, the man U JlCt wood IS problemnttcnl
The t10phy fol the meet was pre Sailng ove1 the hills and the hees
InternatiOnal Fcstlval fot Coutem
who mvented the game The last wonl we have 1s that Bill Flagstaff the An~onn 1 etnesen pomty Mus1c m Batcelona Spam sentefl by Lloyd Hanel! sectetm:y
tntt\e to the tmbonnl cltnmpton
of the Flagstaff Chambet of Com Thete was nn old monk m Sibetta
Townsend, stat guard lllJUied m m1d season 'ull see some sh1ps huve clta\Hl Youngstown o m 1986 and has made rndto ap merce
Whose extstence gt ew steadily
peaumce m Holland Swttzerland
actwn NAIB rules state that only 10 men may dress for TcnchoiS
drearter
Satmday evenmg the sitters at
and Aust:na He has played wtth
Ttll
he
btoke !tom Ius cell
any game, and w•th eleven pln~crs mnkmg the trip 1t means
Stguatd Rascher saxophomst at tended a dmner spons01ed by the
that one Will have to stay out
New Yotk P1ttsbutgh Chtcago Chamber of Commerce of Flagstaff Wtth a hell of a yell
And ~eloped Wlth the Mother
and :Mtlwaukee and as a member at the college dmmg hall
We only have hea1d of a few of the other teams m the
Supertot
of tl1e Fn st Pmno Quartet at
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BRAND

YOU

1i

BLEND YOU LL LIKE

Student A. I. E. E.

KNOW

Convention to Be Here

I

----1-/ispanic Music

*

*

Plays In K. C.

tournament to date They are JUSt a ftactlon of the 32 that
Will see actiOn but out of the few we have knowledge
Loras College and Hamlme appear to be the ones to beat
Pubhc>tY for the tournament has been handled
poorly Here at one of the partiCipatmg schools we have

New Yot k s LeWlsohn Stadmm
Const1tutlon Hllll m Washmgton
and wtth the Rochester Symphony
01chcshn
The concett ptomJses to be a
memmable event and Is fu!e to the
pubhc

"to Iece1ve a press telease 'Ve behe\e, howevi, that 1t

a double ehmmabon Well, that IS what we have on 1t
suits of last mght s games could not be earned m th1s 1ssue
because of th<> matter of deadlmes

•

URO
~~liu'ar fxpreu

Delux• $o1/1ttg1ln rb. Worfd'•lcNI•" U....

( Q«.ee?&
First of the great Cunard era back In peace lime IOI'Yice '
luxur10U~ and dependable travel across the Atlont1~

•• off•rina

N Y tO tHERBOUIG I SOUTHAMPTON
flnl Chill
fabbll
ltvrkt
Jan :t
Jan 11
Feb 5 hb 21J
$36S
$US
$111
Mar 7 Mar 22 Apr 9
Round Trip laoklng1 Acctpltct
Your PIDSGSit 11 Sw/(g" • • Your .Sd11tdul• Dependable

For Retervatlon• and Complate Information

EWALD & FULLER
Travel Agency
Phone 2 Gol57
El Fuhd Hotel
Albuquerijue
GEARED TO HELl'
YOU
A peiSonahzcd travel servtce cqutpped to handle all detatls of
st1a1ght tups toms, hotels domestic nnd foretgn

Easter Garb

lOOt!. Ann•ve<sary of the Bulb of Alexander G<abam Bell• March :3, 1947

Stars In Every Department

At

Hinkel's
ALBUQUERQUE

A lass who wetgbetl many nn
Used wotds that mce guls
pronoz
When a prankstet unkmd
Yanked her cbn.1r from behtnd
Just to see, he
boz

Jnngtcmn who came !tom Vt
Sawed
woman m hnlf fot ast
When she mildly asked whether
would put bar together
He tephed I ve dec1de I wt

ALBUQUERQUE S LEADING FASillON SrORE

He gave

for
Diamonds

the world

and

Watelles

•
a new votce

See

GRAHAM JEWELERS

SHOP and SAVE
$2 00 PRIMROSE
ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELT.
by Maffett 1918

211 W Central

BENDIX

Washmg Machmes

30 MINUTE SERVICE

Soft Water and Soap
Are Furmshed-.

I

V1c Westphall Intxamu:ml
1nstant has announced t•bb~elt:'~~~~::::
.son standmgs o£ the i1
mty mtrnmutal tnee The lenders
thus far are the Ptkes who have
racked up a total o±' 75 pomts vnth
the Stgma Cht's tta1lmg by five.
points w1th a total of '10 pomtsThe K A 's, Independents,
S A :m 's ttatl the field WJth 65
55 and 45 pomts respectively
The spdng mtramtlral contests
have already sta;~.-ted wtth handball
single ehmtnattons Coach
Clements has n tentatlve
mural schedllle compiled with
men relays scheduled for March 28
Fot futthel' J,nfoimabon see the

9

POUNDS 30c

Open Every Day-S to 6
Saturdays-8 n m to 4. p m
Ol'EN UNTIL 9 P M ON
THURDSAYS

COME JN-WAIT OR SHOP
Whl1e the Bendix Does Your
Work AatomaticaUy
Take Your Lawtdry Home m
30 M•nutes-Cleaned, Sweet,

CATCH ANY BUS
GOing West on Central
and Transfer to

N 4th-It Takeo
10

White, Damp Dry

LAUNDERETTE

nooN

ST

-

$100

Hand Lotion

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

$2 00 CHERAMY
Skm Balm
NEW

30
-

Westphal! Announces
Intramural Standings

£i'B$hmfin handbook

Mexico to the 'lth d1sttict wh1eh
aheady mcluded Arknnsas Kansas,
New Mex1co M1ssol.m Oklahoma
and Texas

•

•

The Umvers1ty of New :MexiCO
Lobo B team entered 111 the.
Mexleo state
tlus week, went through a
grikndul~'
uml~'featPd
and
breezed through the distnct AAU
tourner held recently as Belen
Agamst tournament
thel swamped the Veterans of For
etgn Wat:! 76 to 25 w1th Paul
(Pablo) Whtte and Tommy (Jack
rabb1t) DaVJS h1ttmg the hoop for
20 pomts ap1ece They beat Bot en
and Bchl 47·38 wtt'W Davts h1ttJng
12 fOt the Bs The AAA Yehow
Jackets of Albuquerque fell 4.4 39
and Socor.ro v.en& down 41 34

- - - - - - - - - - - . w a s n arked by the ndditi9n of

'

Thete was a young man ftom Aus A merchnnt ad hess ng n debtor
tralla
Set down m the comse of hts
Who pamted htmself hke a dahha I choose to suppose
The colors wet e bught
A mnn knose what he ose
And the soone1 he }lays 1t the
And the stze was ju;t ught
bedtot
But the smell was n defimte fahha

Mr V1c Westphall of the Hrstory depa1 tment, has con
tubuted h1s servrces to help ease the burden on the overloaded
P E depattment He wrll be an Intramural assistant
Our rdea to keep the gymnasmm open on Sunday afternoons
has the backmg of the Women's P E department, who have
assured us that they.wdl back us m 0111 fight to ove1come
some of the obstacles m the way of the plan We Wlll be
glad to receive any of our tenders comments or
to put thiS mto operatiOn J
Dr Ben]amm Sacks,
fessor of history, drd one of the better JObs of officratmg m
t)le A A U tournament He was handicapped, too, by some
body else m a strrped shnt who seemed to be afrmd of wearmg out h1s whistle

U's ttB" Tedm
Shows Steam

'!he 1947 d1stuct convention of the student branch of the
AmeriCan Institute of Eli!Cb 1cal Engmeers will be held 111
Albuquerque Ma) 5th and 6th under the direction of the local
student branch New Mexico'" located m the 7th geographlC
d!Stl!ct "h•ch IS the largest m the Umted States Last year

PHONE 2 8694

~llnules

Alexander Graham Bell was a teacher
of the deal He was also a tramed
sctentlst who made 1t possible for
mtlhons upon m1lhons of people to
heat' each other by telephone
The telephone brought somethmg
mto the world th 1t had not been
there before
For the first ttme people were able
to talk to each other even though
separated by long d1stances
Honzons broadened A new mdus-

try was born; destined to employ
hundreds of thousands of men and
wotnen and be of servtce to everyone
m the ]lnd
Alexander Graham Bell was a great
humamt man, not only lS a teacher
of the deaf, but In hiS ViSIOn of the
benefits the telephone could brmg
to mankmd
Bell's visiOn has come true It keeps
on bemg an essenual part of this
nahon-w1de pubhc serVIce

rAKE NOTICE

$1 00

$1 25 JERGEN'S LOTION
and Face Cream

'

79c

$2 25 BAitBARA GOULD
Dry Skm Cream

$1 25

$2 00 DUBARRY
$1 00

Derma Sec Cream

-----~--

SASSER DRUG
Your Rexall Store
2120 E Central
Ph 4446

3901 E Central
Ph 8828

Ohe or the most complete chem
leal cngmeering laborator1es will
soon be nva1lable to the Ch E 's
here on Campus The new labor.n
tor~ 1:1 loented behmd Hadley Han
and the bulldmg tS now nen.nng
..:omplet1on Officea wdl probably
be OCC'UpJed thu; April but eomplete
use of the laboratory Will probably
not. be unlll next !'all
Eql.ltp!n~ht bemg mstnlled and to
lle il stalled includes d1stil1ation ap
paratus. absorpt on towers, spray
tlrie1 rotary filters filter press and
leaf filters
Besides offices and laboratory
spaCe 1 the bUilding will also Include
a proeess development room where
var1oUs chemical processes will be
"tud1ed and develo]led
A new program for Chem1cal En..
gmeorlng students has beon: set up
by Dr Castonguay tl1e head o£ the
department wltieh Includes lntens ..
ifteatlon of related Chem1enl Engl
11e~rlng SUbJects and n tour of in
dustriat C!bemtcal plants before
graduatton

